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Umbilical Pilonidal Sinus: A Case Report

Nezih Akkapulua, b, Yusuf  Tanrikulua

Abstract

Pilonidal sinus disease is a recurrent and chronic disorder that can 
be observed in the periumbilical area although commonly seen in 
sacrococygeal region. Sinus excision with reconstruction of the 
umbilicus is a surgical option for treatment of umbilical pilonidal 
sinus disease. We report a case of 21-year-old male patient with 
umbilical pilonidal sinus that was treated by sinus excision with re-
construction of the umbilicus, which is an agreeable and alternative 
treatment option of umbilectomy.
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Introduction

Pilonidal sinus is a disease which is characterized by a 
granulomatous reaction to a hair shaft penetrating epidermis 
from the cutaneous surface [1]. Although commonly seen in 
sacrococygeal region, it is also observed in the periumbili-
cal area [2]. Umbilical pilonidal sinus is a quite uncommon 
disease. Even though there is no particular agreement about 
the treatment of this disease, various and different treatment 
methods (from conservative modalities to umbilectomy) ex-
ist in literature [1, 3-8]. We present a patient with umbilical 
pilonidal sinus who was successfully treated by sinus exci-

sion with conserving umbilicus.

Case Report

Twenty-one-year-old Turkish male patient presented with a 
four-year history of intermittent, recurrent bloody discharge, 
umbilical pain and swelling of umbilicus. Medical history 
was unremarkable. On examination, it was observed that 
he had a hairy body, there was a serohemorrhagic discharge 
from inside the umbilicus and there were unbound shafts. 
Laboratory tests did not yield to any particular fi nding. No 
problems were observed when superfi cial and intraabdomi-
nal ultrasound imaging was performed.

Umbilectomy was recommended to the patient however 
he did not accept because he did not want his navel to be 
removed. Performing sinus excision with umbilicus recon-
struction was decided with informed consent.

Prophylaxis was performed via intravenous route with 
one g. Cefazolin Sodium and then under general anesthesia, 
a curved incision was made along the inferior border of the 
umbilicus from three o’clock to nine o’clock. The incision 
was deepened to the fascia along the full length of the in-
cision. The umbilicus was completely everted after it was 
dissected and detached from the fascia. The sinus which was 
presented along subcutaneously was seen (Fig. 1) and it was 
excised by wedge fashion. Preformed defect was repaired 
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Figure 1. The sinus which was presented along subcutane-
ously was seen and it was excised by wedge fashion.
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by separate absorbable sutures from underneath. The center 
of new umbilicus was secured to fascia by single delayed 
absorbable suture. Then the skin was closed by running sub-
cuticular fashion with non-absorbable suture.

No antibiotic was administered to the patient in postop-
erative period. The suture was removed at seventh postop-
erative day. Histopathologic evaluation was compatible with 
pilonidal sinus disease. Follow-up examinations were per-
formed at the fi rst, third and sixth months after the surgery, 
and no recurrence was observed throughout in this period. 
The patient found the appearance of the new umbilicus “ac-
ceptable” (Fig. 2, 3).

Discussion
  
Umbilical pilonidal sinus was fi rst described 160 years ago 
[9]; however there were less than 60 patients that were re-
ported by surgical treatment in international (English-writ-
ten) literature.

Congenital origin theory is losing popularity against ac-
quired origin theory of pilonidal sinus disease [10]. Eryilmaz 
et al. [1] described predisposing factors for umbilical piloni-
dal sinus such as hairiness, male sex, young age, and poor 
personal hygiene. Moreover, the same study listed the most 
common symptoms as umbilical pain, bloody discharge, pu-
rulent discharge and umbilical mass with 100%, 69%, 23% 
and 26% respectively [1].

Other umbilical region anomalies such as umbilical her-
nia, endometriosis (for women), Sister Mary Joseph nodule, 
pyogenic granuloma, urachus and epidermoid cysts should 
be kept in mind at the differential diagnosis. A pre-operative 
intra-abdominal imaging may be benefi cial [6, 11].

There is not any consensus about the treatment of um-
bilical pilonidal sinus disease, however, failures of conserva-
tive methods such as hair extraction and appropriate personal 
hygiene and recurrent cases make the surgical treatment an 
inevitable option [1, 3-5]. Umbilectomy is advised for ces-
sation recurrence by some authors [1, 7]. However, no re-

currence survey was shown in the cases with sinus excision 
and preserving umbilicus [5, 8]. Presenting case suffers from 
short survey interval like as 6 months, but recurrence was not 
shown in the 45 cases of sinus excision with umbilicus re-
construction [5]. This method is a more feasible option than 
umbilectomy cosmetically.

In conclusion sinus excision with umbilicus reconstruc-
tion is a treatment option of the umbilical sinus disease 
which is easily performed, yields acceptable results cosmeti-
cally and is alternative option for the umbilectomy.
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Figure 2. Pre-operative appearance of the umbilicus

Figure 3. The patient found the appearance of the new um-
bilicus “acceptable”
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